
Accelerated depreciation is available to taxpayers in certain

circumstances and for a limited period. Straight-line depreciation at a rate
not exceeding 50 perý cent is granted in respect of new machinery and equipment
that would otherwise fail in Class 8 of the Incarne Tax Regulations acquired in
the period June 14, 1963, to December 31, 1966, for use in manufacturing or

proce8siflg businesses by irdividuals resident in Canada or by companies
resident in'Canada that have a degree of Canadian ownership. A company that
has a degree of Canadian ownership is ane which throughout the 60-day period

irmediately preceding the year in question complies with the following
conditions:

(1) It was resident in Canada;

(2) not 1es~s than 25 per cent of its directors were residents of
Canada; and

(3) either

(a) Not leas than 25 per cent of its shares having full
voting rights and shares representing not less than
25 per cent of its equity-share capital were ownd by

individuals resident in Canada or corporations cortrolled
in Canada; or

(>a class or classes of its shares having full voting
rights were listed on a Canadian stock exchange and~
no one non-resident person and no one corporation that
did not cornply with (a) above owned more than 75 per cent
of the shares having full voting rights, and equity shares
of the corporation rèpresenting hot lJess than 50 per cent

of the paid-up capital of the corporation were listed on a
Canadian stock exchafige and no one non-resident person or
no one corporation tha't did not comply with (av) above ownied
equity shares representing more than 75 per cent~ of its
equity-share capital.-

For new manttfactur1.ng or processing~ buslrnpS5e$ in designated areas of slower

growth, fhere Is no requirernent that 1the~y haw- a deg1,ee of Canadian ownership
to qual1ify for this 50 percent, stra1i4ht-lUne deprciation. Moreover, the
period during which their expeniditures on eligible assets qualify for
accelerated write-off exterids from Decemtér 5, 1963, to March 31, 1967.
Depreciatioti at the accelerated rate of 20 per! cent on a straight-Ilne basis
is also available i.n respect of riew buildings acquired in designated areas of

slower gràwth in the period conmmend.rnÇ De0crnber 59 1963, and ending March 319
1967.

F4nally, accelerated depreciation is all1Ôed in respect o? new

buildings or other structures~ for grain storage acquired in the per lad Mayr 1,
1965, to Decmbe 31, 1966 (full write-off ini four years)q and in respect of
property acquireç in 'the peo April 27, 1965, to Decenmber 31, 1965t
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